[Study of the epidemic significance of noncultivated forms of Vibrio cholerae by the polymerase chain reaction].
A specific method of the isolation of the cholera toxin gene by the directional amplification of DNA in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been developed. The product of this reaction has a molecular weight of 440 sequence pairs and is a DNA fragment located on the A-subunit of V. cholerae gene vct. The sensitivity of the method permits the detection of one bacterial cell in the reaction mixture. The method is effective when V. cholerae purified DNA, cell lysates and the DNA of total microflora isolated from the water of natural springs are used. The study of water samples from natural water bodies by the method of PRC has revealed cholera toxin genes of V. cholerae noncultivated forms ni 5 out of 7 water samples taken from natural water bodies at the regions of Azerbaijan endemic for cholera and made it possible to evaluate the number of V. cholerae. The prospects of using PCR for the control of the epidemiological situation in regions endemic for cholera are discussed.